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Your Contact Information

1.

2.

2022 National Philanthropy Day Nomination Form
Thank you for taking the time to nominate a deserving business or individual who 
demonstrates outstanding philanthropy in the Hampton Roads Region. We look forward to 
celebrating their important work at the Association of Fundraising Professionals 2022 
National Philanthropy Day Event. 

This year's celebration will take place on Monday, November 7, 2022 at 10:30am at the 
Norfolk Waterside Marriott. 

In the below form, please provide your information, the information for the individual, or 
business you wish to nominate, and at least one additional reference who can speak to the 
accomplishments of the nominee. Additionally, please be prepared to provide specific 
examples for why your nominee is deserving of this award.  

You may submit more than one nomination and/or submit the same nominee for multiple 
award categories, but you will need to complete a new form for each submission.  

Once your form has been submitted, a member of our interview team will reach out to you and 
the provided reference(s) for additional details. 

Nomination Form Deadline: Friday, April 15, 2022 
Interview Process: May-June 2022 
Award Notification: July 2022 

Thank you for your commitment to sharing your nominee’s story and for helping us recognize 
the inspiration and the impact of philanthropy in our cities.  

* Required

First and Last Name *

Email *
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3.

Award

Category

Outstanding Philanthropist - Individual and Organization (2 awards) 
The individual/organization has shown exemplary generosity to the community through 
gifts of time, talent, treasure, and testimony. Their example catalyzes their community and 
results in even greater generosity to the cause(s) they support.  
 
Outstanding Nonprofit Leader (1 award) 
This individual provides leadership that motivates the board and staff members of their 
organizations, pushing their mission to new heights. 
 
Outstanding Fundraising Professional (1 award) 
This individual radically supports and sustains the mission(s) of their organization(s) 
through the development of resources and relationships. This individual must be a current 
AFP-HR member in good standing.
 
Outstanding Fundraising Volunteer (1 award) 
This individual is the secret weapon of an organization, bringing resources to an 
organization through their community involvement and passion for the mission.  
 
Outstanding Fundraising Innovator (Org or Individual) (1 award) 
This individual/organization tried something radically new and their efforts resulted in 
unprecedented resource development and mission reach for their organization. 

4.

Mark only one oval.

Outstanding Philanthropist - Individual or Family

Outstanding Philanthropist - Organization or Company

Outstanding Nonprofit Leader

Outstanding Fundraising Professional

Outstanding Fundraising Volunteer

Outstanding Fundraising Innovator (Organization or Individual)

Nominee Contact Information

Phone Number *

Please select your award category. *
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5.

Mark only one oval.

Individual/Family

Organization/Company

6.

7.

8.

The

Nominee's

Story

Please provide an outline for why your nominee is deserving of this award. You will have 
an opportunity to expand upon your narrative during the follow up call by our interview 
team. 

9.

Are you making this nomination on behalf of an individual or an organization?

Name *

Email *

Phone Number *

Please explain why you are nominating this individual or organization. Describe their

philanthropic efforts in particular. You will be able to give a bulleted list of key

accomplishments in the next question so please use this area to tell specific stories

or outline how their efforts impacted a mission. (Max 1,000 characters). *
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10.

References

Please provide at least one (max 2) reference(s) for your nominee. This reference(s) 
should be able to speak to the above narrative and/or provide additional examples that 
further support why the nominee is deserving of this award.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

List of the nominee's key accomplishments. Please provide in bullet form and

include timeframes if applicable. (Max 1,000 characters). *

Reference #1 First and Last Name *

Reference #1 Company (if applicable) *

Reference #1 Phone Number *

Reference #1 Email *

Reference #2 First and Last Name
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16.

17.

18.

One

last

note...

Thank you for taking the time to submit your nomination. We appreciate you taking the time to 
recognize and celebrate generosity in Hampton Roads! A member of our interview team will 
contact you in May 2022. 
 
Please click "SUBMIT" to finish your nomination!

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Reference #2 Company (if applicable)

Reference #2 Phone Number

Reference #2 Email
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